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hlld operia lh back of a ffMn'i and enjoys
Seeing the wheels n rn.,.i,

"Whnt tlmo or strength do you have left
to Aellftht-J- n beauty f Yu work, work,
work until you become marlines, the most
highly oraanlaed, senstllv machines Im-

aginable, but devoid of feelln. of Joy.
"Do you know Dial we hope to have

Subway before long In Toklo? I have ex-

amined your subways with ao much Inter-aa- t.

Wo have street care In Toklo and
Yokohama, of course, but no subway and
no elevated. I hay not been on the ele-

vated yet, but I. Intend to before I leava
Now York."

TWO AlbTltlAiNy MtDEKED

(Continual from First Face.)

the escaping man waa painted out to Van-uerfor-

who' came frorh'tho rear lit the
emergency automobile. Tho machine drew
In front of Olllco, who Was unauspectlng

thut the of fleers .Version hi, trail, and
Officer Vanderfdrd Pepped from the ma-

chine, covered tha murderor with hi gun

and otdcred him to throw up hla hand.
Thla he did, and he wa placed In the car
and' taken to the atatlon.' A revolver waa
found In hla coat pocket and the large
blood-staine- d , dirk knife with which he
killed hla twovictlms waa In hla trousers.

Immediately after the Omaha police were
I otlflcd of the murder and given the de-

scription ofc the man p'ctectlve Ring waa

detailed to Sixteenth and Ieavenworth and
Detective Hell to the Douglas atreet rla-du- ct

to watoh all rheefcrs." ..
It waa atated that-the.ma- n had a brother

In Council fluffs and .ft, waa thought he
Intended making-- hla way there. ,. He waa

described aa wearing-- dark clothing, a black
hat and, tin shoes. , Before coming to
Omaha, 'however,,. tfca man changed hla
clothea, putting on a. blue atrlped ault and
a cap. all' that remained, ef the former
dreas being the' tan ahoea. Thla or the
fact that he may' Jiave reached here before
the officers were : on the lookout for him,
la probably thif, rtasohfihat he waa

when entering the city.
He waa followed from-South- . Omaha on

a atreet car by two Austrlans and all three
of the men alighted : at , .Fourteenth and
Davenport streets. ..The .murderer threat-
ened to kill hla pureuere if they followed
any further, but one atarted for the police
atation, while the other followed at a aaf
distance. When the man arrived at the
station and told the murderer waa In the
city the emergency automobile waa taken
out with Offlcera Dillon and Vanderford
and Judge Mahoney. Being unable to Im-

mediately locate the man, they drove to
Ninth And Douglaa, .wnere Officer Dillon
and tho. Austrian began1 a search on ,foot
and Vanderford , started, searching the
vicinity north of Dodge street.

The other Auatrlan, a brother of the first,
soon met Officer Dillon, at Ninth and Capi-

tol avenue, so frightened that he oould
barely speak. He finally said the man had
gone toward the Illinois Central depot. In
a few minutes he was seen by the officer
walking up the tracks ttear . Iiard street.
The Latham lad then appeared and fol-

lowed the escaping man on his wheel until
Officer Vanderford happened to come In

sight with the emergency machine. The
lad motioned to him and the machine
slipped up behind..

As Vanderford ordered; him to throw up

his hands the man made a move as If to
get his gun, but then changed his mind
and did not resist arrest.

NEGRO ADVERTISES FOR
, WHITE GIRL ASSISTANTS

t. Loots Girl' Decoyed Balldlag; by
, j Colored Janitor Polleo
j Vy Besone.

ST. 'liOUIS, Aug. Mlas Bessie Unger,
503 Maple avenue, who waa decoyed to the
Culver building, 806 North Twelfth street,
tonight by a bogus advertisement for an
office assistant, waa. rescued t from the
clutches of the negro, janitor ot the build
ing by policemen as he stood over her
with a drawn revolver.

Guided to the scene by a man whose
daughter also had answered the advertise-
ment, a crowd ahoutlng, "Lynch the
brutel" gathered before the building and
the police had' difficulty In saving the
negro from mob violence. He Said he was
Jamea Bradford. 47, years old. Hla pockets
were, fnied with answers to the advertise.
ment, . written by young women, and he
had the photographs of five white girls.

Miss Dessle Smith, 3S07 Dodler street, an-

swered the advertisement Thursday and
her telephone number. That night

the telephone rang and her father, J. B.
Smith, anawered the call and became sus
picious. An ambuscade was arranged for
tonight, and the scream of a woman led
officers to the janitor's room, where Brad-
ford flourished a revolver and threatened
death to them If they Interfered. After a
struggle he waa arrested and locked up.

OWES
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LIFE TO
Lydla E. PinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound
falling and lnflaiimation. and tha doc

,X tort said I could not
get well unless Ihad an operation.'
I knew I oould not
stand the strain of
one, ao I wrote to
you lornetlme ago
about mj health
and you told me
what to do. Aftertaking Lydla E,
Plnkham's Vegta
llei Compound and
Ulnfkl Thirl flr T nm

tcMlaya well woman. "Mrs. Wirmv
AnitKKs, DS8 W. Slut $t., Cbicag-0- , IU.

'

Lydla E. riiikhanj's Vegetable Com-
pound, made froto native - roota andherbs, contain no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and hold the recordfor the largest noxnUjrof actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
roluntary testimoulalj are on rile intho Unkhara . laboratory, at L vim,Mass., troia. women,, who have been
cured frcm armo&t every form offemale complaints, fciflammaliou,

tumors.Irregularities, periodic pains.backache,
indigestion-an- cco-ous-

. prostration,
kverysucb. suffering Woman owes it toherself to ply, jdla K. Piukham'sVegetable Compound a trial.

If you wouM Hke special advice
about your cum write a connden
tial letter to Mrs. Phvkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her adrico U trtc,
ai4 almivs hetyfuV ,

I

WILL NOT FLING BANNER OUT

Dahlman'i Friends Satisfied with
Condition! in Lincoln.

NO HEADQUARTERS TO BE OPES ED

Work Progressists: So Nleelr later
Rxlatlag- Conditions, Decisis la
Reached Not to Force Matters '

lirlaa-ilar- k from Third.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LIN'COLN, Aug. 7. (Special. Tom Flynn

and Dan Butler, managers fur Mayor Dahl-ma- n,

were in Linncoln today and met sev-

eral prominent democrats at the Lincoln
hotel. By copte ot those who .called the
two men were urged to open- - headquarters
In Ilncolu, fling the. banner aoross the
street and make a fight for votes, but it la
probable no headquarters will be opened.
Both Mr. Flynn and Mr. Butler were well
satisfied with what was told them and up
to leaving Lincoln this afternoon they ex-

pressed themselves as being well .. pleased
with the reception being accorded the may-

or's candidacy here.
"We talked with several prominent demo-

crats In Lincoli) today," aaid Flynn, "and
I feci aula that Mayor Dahlman will get
a good vote here. . In view of the fact the
work is progressing so nicely in hla be
half. It Is doubtful if we will open up any
headquarters. Many friends of the mayor
are working for him throughout tha county
and our reports Indicate tnat lie has many
friends here In Lincoln who are very much
Interested in his candidacy and, who are
working for his nomination." , . ,

L. U. liriau at Home. ,

L. O. Brian, state traesurer and candi-
date for congress in the Third district,
caine home today after spending a few
days visiting his constituents. Mince start-
ing out laat week tne treaaurer has atlrred
up considerable interest In his . campaign
and numerous well marked copies of news-
papers of the district have reached this of-

fice containing favorable mention ot his
1candidacy. ..

"I don ot expect to do any more cam-
paigning to amount to anything," said Mr.
Brain, "before the primaries. I ahall go
home to vote and that Is about the only
time I will get out of the district.- - I went
around as much as possible and am well
satisfied with what my friends have told
me." .

Perdue to Bert Coaaty.
Deputy Btate Superintendent Perdue has

gone to Tekamah, - where he will deliver
an address before the Burt County Teach-
ers' Institute. Mr. Perdue's work In the
office of the state superintendent and as
a county superintendent, together with his
Urge acquaintance with the school people
of the state, has created a large demand
for him to speak at the various institutes
and his time Is well taken up.

Eswsrtk Aaeiubly.
The Kpwortii assembly Is being well at-

tended,
J

apparently more local people be-
ing present at the various meetings than
In former years, thouglrthe streets do not
Indicate that the out-of-to- people are
as more numerous than formerly. Joseph
W. Folk, former governor of Missouri,
will speak Wednesday and this is sup--,
posed to be one of the red letter days,
Mr. Folk is running for the democratic,
nomination for president, .: and; therefore,
many persons are Interested in what he is
going to say, as upon his speech Mr.
Bryan may decide whether he Is available
as a candidate.

'
. Good Place to Belt Goods.

Several days ago a machinery, firm, wrote
Secretary of the State Fair W. R. Mellor,
asking for a lot on which to make an ex-
hibit. Mr. Mellor replied that all the ma-
chinery lots had been assigned, but If
they wished to come that they would place
him somewhere on the grounds. Today the
following reply was received: . ,,.

Mr. W. R. Mellor,. Secretary,' Lincoln,
Neb. Dear Sir: Your letter of tho 4th athand, and we learn with deep regret thatthe space on the machinery ground la allassigned. You state that you can sand-wlc- h

ua In some plaoe m. the machinerydepartment. Now, If you can do this we
will certainly consider It- "worth while."
Last year we sold more maahlnes on your
grounds than at any other fair, and from
the point of actual buying- the Linooln
state fair has always been a prlse-wlnne- r.

We ahall certainly , so hold thebest place you can for us. tj

Senator Burkett
Replies toWhedon

In Speech at Panama Declares Cir-

cular "Pettifogg-e- d with Con
gTessional Becord."

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 7. (pecial.)Senator

Elmer J. Burkett, at Panama tonight, de-

nounced the contents of a Circular which
Mr. Vr'hedon is circulating as not only mis-
leading but false, lie referred to the
Whedon circular as "literature which petti-fogge- d

with Uie Congressional Record."
W lthout mentioning the name of Mr.

Whedon, Senator Burkett said;
I have here some printed literature thatan eiitiiusiasUo canuiaale for tne United

statue senate is seuoing out, pretending to
tan the people bow 1 voted wrong on some
mallei s, nu trying to create tne Impres-
sion that my attections were somewnere
vise tiian wun tne people who elected me
and to whom 1 one every talent tria't Ipossess and the' must honest and fauufui
servlue that i can render. It Is such a
manipulation ot worda and misrepreseuia-tio- u

oi the facts as not only to be rols-.uoui-

but aosoiutuiy Incorrect.
The tint heauune i notiue is, "Burkett Is

itfcaiiisi tree tuinber." Tne statement la aa
iaiso as a statement can be. 1 not only
Moraea fur ueo lumber In the tariff bill
uiid made a apecn in lavor ot tree lumber,
uui voted tor tree luiuoer on the amend-ment ottered by (senator UcCumber, wooas leau.ug tne tutu for free lumber. Now

net la tne uasia tor such a statement aa
tnta circular contains? The article says
mar on tne Mth day ot May 1 voted against
lite lumber. The tacts are we were tignt-iiit- ffor the McCuinoer free lumber amend-
ment. Mr. Johnsion of Aiaoaiua, a demo-
crat, In order to complicate matters, offereda aubatltute tot it io put two or mree crosen
tiianuiactureu articles on the frse list, and
in tnis long list was lumber, fcvery repub-
lican vutea tifeainst tne Johnsion amend-
ment witnout a single exception. Including.
benator cummins and La Foilette. la

4 ibci it was ao ridiculous that, ther were
uiuy wuneen ueiiiocrais wno voted for il.
ti iui vims atjaiiiBi mis numoug dem-ocrau- e

arntuuu.eni mat 1 am accused of
utiiit; alumni lite lumuef, 'ih4 rest ot theyper is Just like that. ,

another ntsd.iae i hoili-- In this paper is
labeled, "Barb fence .wlra,". and uies tocreate the uupression that I ws against
reuueing the lariif on twt u wire. As a
uiattec of faot, t offered tu amnlitst ttun imiit law ana pusueii it tureugn, re-
ducing the' tarlif on barb wire truiu Kinpei hundred to ii cents per. hundred. - And
that la the law today, ou tuy oi amnt.

I llient, . . , , j , , ,
' Another item I se Sere suggests tllat

, "Burkett favors the steel trus-t- and vuleu' asuinst reducing the tanfX on rasoi-a- . The;ul.irujrt dotw not muKo laaois nor any
itart of them. Inder-tu- lantj law as It

. a ijiiiciui.iv an uur iunr fii'innu x.i
i closed down and risers Were all being made

in juuioim, aiiu a loncu ioi ot taaoia tney
(iiaiv ween. iui iMimr liu Olie WOUill WSQt to

reduce the rate under that condition ofan airs, ana wr.en oenator Moot of Missouri
olleied an uuieadmeut to- - rducw Uiem 1

oiia akslnst It
' Another headline' I no'tlce - here Bays Itoted asAlnst reducing tka Jutv nn itvini

ii a clu nea. u reduceU tne-dut- y on eeM ig;:.aciuiiea in the new law front. 45 to 39 per
, dul DBinui nvwiiiiQi, p, oemoi'iac.as not aauslieU and wanted to rediloe It

lo ) per cbiil 1. wit ti msi of tii reduu-iiiran- s;

vOied against It".

'Auolhor ciiiic.sm 1 Is 'that I did hoi

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 1010.
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vote to reduce the duty on all kl.ids of
knives. The facts are we did reduce the
duty on knives until the maximum under
the new law Is lower than the minimum
was under the LMngley law, and i voted
for that reduction. Senator Bacon of
(ieorms, a democrat, was not satisfied and
wanted to reduce them still furtner, Kvery
single lepubllcan without sn exception voted
ssalnst it, and 1 am ciltlrlsed ny this paper
for voting with La Kollette and Brisiow
and Lolllver against thla Bacon amend-
ment, v

I observe here Is another thing that Is
calculated to mislead and discomfort the
i.iiiiwi, for It says that I am against the
American farmer and voted for the har-
vester trust. We put farm Implementa on
the free list, and I do not know what more
could be asked.- - We made a provision that
if other countries charged us a tariff when
we shipped to their country, they must pay
a tariff when they shipped to our country.
But the old rate on agricultural Imple-
ments was 20 per cent. This retaliatory
rate was only lb per cent, but farm linpie-nient- a

are absolutely free when they come
in from countries that do not put a tariff

r farm Implements. The only excuse
for the itfttfm.nt itibiU In this circular is
that Mr. McLauiin, a democrat from Missis
sippi, oueied an amendment one day
Placing about forty different manufactured
articles on the free list. Kvery republican
without exception voted against it, and 1

voted along wlih Cummins and Dolllver and
Bristow and La Foilette.

Such a method 111 politics, in my Judg-
ment, will never be accepted by the Ameri-
can people, and no man will ever be elected
to the united States senate by thein who
resorts to that sort of practice.

During his address, Senator Burkett
said the republican party, unlike the
democratic did not straddle the liquor
question, and he declared he would up-

hold the. platform in its declaration on
county option. ,

Report on Juniof
Normal Schools

Many Students Enrolled and All Show
They Bid Good Work This

Summer.

LINCOLN, Aug. rCSpeclal.) The eight
junior normal schools, loated at Alliance,
Alma, Broken Bow, Geneva, MoCook, North
I latu, O'Neill and Valentine, closed their
eight weeks' sessions July 23. The total
number of students enrolled was 1.414, lni
eluding 567 enrolled for institute. The total
attendance was twenty more than the at
tendance for 1309. The first week or first
two weeks of the session was designed as
institute for the counties in which the
junior normals were Seated, except in
the case, of Lincoln county, which named
the last week of the North Flatte Junior
Normal as Institute week.

At the Alliance Junior Normal, Grant,
Hooker and Sioux counties united with Box
Butte county for the Institute; Blaine and
Thomas counties united with Cusfer county
at the Broken Bow Junior Normal; Hitch-
cock county with Red VUllow county at
the McCook Junior Normal, and Perkins
and Keith counties with Lincoln county at
North Platte. At these, and at the Geneva
Junior Normal, special Instruction was
glen In domestio science and agriculture,
tne counties uniung ana Dearing me
greater part of the extra expense.

The tdecture course at the junior normals
this year was made The
principal and local county superintendent
of each school was responsible for what-
ever, was provided in the way of entertain-
ment and lectures. The plan proved very
successful, in that while good service was
given the students In these special features
the state was not called upon to use any
money for such purpose.

The work of the junior normals at Mc
Cook was seriously interfered with by
quarantine regulations for an epidemic of
scarlet fever. Regular sessions of the
school were discontinued for about three
weeks, but the instructors remained on
duty and ,met individually all students who
cared to remain and complete any lint of
work.' - Much credit' Is due the faculty at
McCOok for the' satisfactory way in which
the situation was handled during such crit-

ical times.
A number of students completed the

junior normal training course at some of
the schools and appropriate graduating
exercises were held. These graduates have
ail attended the Junior normal schools not
less than four sessions, and have completed
the required course of study, for which
credit Is given at the state normal schools.

The appropriation for junior normal
schools for the biennlum ending April, 1911,

was S20.000. This appropriation has been
sufficient to meet every need and the
junior normals close their second session
of the biennlum with all accounts fully
paid. This good showing of funds la due In
large measure to the careful planning and
wise administration of the Junior normal
principals and the local county superin-
tendents.

The Instructors were well qualified, earn-
est and enthusiastic, and spared no pains
In giving their students that efficient and
thorough instruction of which each was
capable. ' The students were eager, ambi-
tious, hard-workin- g, painstaking and
availed themselves of every opportunity for
Improvement in both academlo and inspira-
tional lines.

Supreme Council ot
Loyal Mystic Legion
Organization Concludes Its Fourth

Quadrennial Convention at
Hastings.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug.
supreme council of the Loyal Myatic Legion
of America has just concluded its fourth
quadrennial meeting in this city. The
meeting lasted for two days and was
attended by delegates from several states.

The following delegates were present:
John Regan, Saginaw, Mich.; J. R. Black-

burn, Prescott, la.; Charles Juster, Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Josephine McKensie, Kansas
City, Kan.; E. P. Barnard, Klalto, Cal.;
J. C. Kimbrel), John quick, lr. W. R.
Townaend, A. F. Beeler, J. tu. Vifatklna and
I. H, Heckol of Nebraska.

The meeting was one of most unusual In-

terest and of great profit to the order. The
present supreme officers were unanimously

for the ensuing term:
F. J. Schaufelberger, aupreme councilor;

J. . --Waikini, supreme vice councilor;
George O. Churchill, supreme secretary; G.
A. W igton, supreme trreasurer.

-

Nebraska .News Notea.
BCHUYLER Rev. F. J. Vugluuice, county

superintendent of Colfax county, will con-
duct the Colfax County Teacher's Institue
at the Schuyler High school on August 22
to 26, Inclusive. The following instructors
were secured for that occasion. Prof. II.
II. Hahn of the Blair city schools. Prof.
H. F. Carson of Hastings Business college
and Miss Kdlth Martin of Omaha city
schools. Profs. Hahn and Carson will each
deliver one lecture.
' ALLIANCE A farewell reception was
given In the parlors of the First Presby-
terian church Friday night to tate Rev. Or.
H. P. V. Bogus and family on the eve of
hla departure for Crockett, Tex., where he
will take charge of the First Presbyterian
church. Lr. Bogue was presented with a
beautiful watch, Mrs. and Miss Bogue

several beautiful pieces of cut glass.
lr. Bogue will be succeeded by the Rev, H.
Brown, who was formerly a missionary In
Syria.

SCHUYLER-Chaunc- ey Abbott, sr., D. W.
Kllleen. Otto Zueiow. J. T. Bumnar and
W. 1. Allen went to Omaha Haturday to
present a petition signao by tne business
men of Schuyler and addressed to A. L.
Wohler. general manager of the Union Pa-
cific railroad. The ubjact of the petition
Is to obtain a new depot building for bchuy-le- r.

The present depot la too small to ac
comodate the public. Schuyler Is one nf the
beet shipping points on the Union Pacific
railroad In Nebraska, and a depot Is needed
both to accomodate the passengers and tha
shipper

FIGHT FOR IOWA SHIPPERS

Suit Filed . with Commission Will
Probably Open Up Situation.

WILL BENEFIT INTERIOR TOWNS

Application of ComhlBStlon of Itlver
ad Distance Tariffs Works to

.. Disadvantage of titles
Off Rivera.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
DEB MOINK.S, Aug. 7. (Specinl.) B. G

Wylie, freight commissioner for the
"Greater Leo Moines committee," is confi-
dent that' the suit thought by the commit-
tee, through the attorney general, to In-

duce the Interstate Commerce commission
to effect a complete revision of freight
rates in the Iowa territory will be one of
the most important that has .ever been
taken to the commission. The case was
commenced last spring at 'the time the
railroads' announced an increase of raies
on Interstate . business from the eat.
Originally the intention was to merely take
up the rates which had been advanced and
ask for a reduction to the former rates.
Investigation showed, however, that Iowa
points were discriminated ' against under
the old rates at very many places and that
a restoration to the old rates would not be
sufficient. Later the roads withdrew their
advance.

The Investigation - having . been com-
menced, it was decided that a case should
be brought for: a general revision of the
rates, with a View to working out what the
Iowa shippers ' believe ;to be the unjust
discriminations.

The action is distinctly for the benefit
of the Interior Iowa "towns. It is found
that much ot the trouble arose from ap-

plication of the river rates, both on the
east and west The complaint. In general,
Is that the border cities ot the state have
a decided advantage over the interior
cities. The railroads have also sheltered
themselves under the Iowa distance tariff
and have refused to make the necessary
adjustments to give the Interior cities the
same rate, from long distanoes as the
cities on the rivers.

The complaint also covers a great deal
as to commodity rates in the state and in
some respects' reaches Ideal rates.

The state railroad commission has long
realised the serious condition of affairs, but
has been unable to do anything. An effort
has been made to induce several of the
western railroad commissions to Join in
a movement to request a general revision
of rates in the western oountry, but this
has come to naught. So the Iowa shippers
have taken action and it is believed that
when the Interstate Commerce- - commis-
sion gets into ' the case deeply it will be
found that there are so many questions
Involved that the whole western rate sit-
uation will become involved.

tat Fal Plans.
The plans for the state fair are now

well under way, and the program is prac-
tically complete. The latest acquisition Is
the regimental band- of the Fifty-fift- h In-

fantry at Clarlnda, which is the same band
that went with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa to the
Philippines. This makes five excellent mu-
sical organisations that will be present
The race program has been completed, with
a special feature to consist of the Dan
Patch aggregation of: fastest pacers in the
world, and also the Jowa mare that broke
the records last year in trotting. The an-
nouncement of reduced rates for the fair
has been followed by announcement ot the
leading railroads thati .they are going to
put Vn extra.'.traintil 'w"? r

- Money In cifocra Banks. '

The banks of Iowa have undivided profits
to the amount of S8,38,52(U7, according to
an abstract of ' the recent banking- - reports
which has been compiled by the state bank-
ing department Thla is an Increase In
undivided profits of S975.S40.95 over the re-
port of February 16. These undivided prof-It- s

are distributed so as to show 3,728,371.06

in the savings banks and $2,910,156.32 in the
state banks and trust companies. There
are 6V2 savings bahks'in the state and di-

viding the total undivided profits among
them shows that every savings bank In the
state has an average' of t5,ti3.43 In undi-
vided profits. This Is taken by the state
banking officials to indicate that every
savings bank lit the state is enjoying, an
unusual degree of prosperity. .The most en-

couraging feature ot this situation, accord-
ing to the banking officials. Is that it
leaves plenty of money with which to move
the bumper crops. This will do away, they
say, with the necessity of sending east for
money with which to move the crops.

Prohibition Conference.
A conference ot prohibition party work-

ers has been called for next Tuesday to
outline the pfans tor the coming campaign.
This conference will preoede the grand rally
Tuesday night at the Y. M. C. A. auditor-
ium, at which the opening gun will be
fired. Aaron 8. Watkins ot Kentucky, can-

didate for vice president two years ago,
and A. MacEaohron, candidate for gover-
nor, will speak.

Dr. Frost's Fight on
Infantile Paralysis

: .a

Indications that Malady is Checked
at Mason City New Cases at

Other Points.

MASON CITY, la., Aug. 7. (Special.) If
Pr. Wade Frost was ten men he would find
plenty to do Just now to meet the demands
being made upon him. He is in this city
now, and will be for several days, possibly
two weeks longer, studying and trying to
arrive at some definite knowledge with ref-

erence to infantile paralysis. He Is here
under the direction of Surgeon General
Wyman of the United States marine and
hospital service, and while other parts of
the state are asking for him there Is noth-
ing that he can do for them even If he was
there. He is making a detailed study of
the situation here. He works with a large
map ot the city before him, has pins stuck
here and there over the map wherever a
case has existed, and ha Is trying to put
conditions and circumstances together to
ascertain. If possible, if there Is any way to
account for the malady. -

He, with the physicians of the city, Is
delighted to know that the disease seems
to be checked here now it is hoped per-
manently checked. From July 30 until Aug-

ust S there has not been a new case. But
news Is being received from all quarters
of the state of the spread of the epidemic.
To the minds of the fraternity It Is not
known whether it la really a spread or
whether the doctors are not now more
awake to the knowledge of the prevalence
of this disease. The following Is a sum-
mary of the situation:

Rockwell has two casa; had three; one
la recovering.

Newton had two cafes, and both died.
Liscomb has one case.
Waterloo, one case, one death. Thla is

the home of Mr. MoManua of the State
Hoard of Health, who waa himself a victim
of the disease.

(Sidney, one case, one death.
Carroll, one case, child, now at point of

death.
Northwood. one case; resulted In death.

' Clarion, two vases.

New Hamtpon, one case; resulted In
death.

There are a great many more cases, no
doubt, over the state, which doctors hsve
not reported, but It Is the desire of I?r.
Frost and the State Board ot Health to get
at everything there Is and nmke as clean
and as full a report aa it is possible to
make.

It is highly probable that Dr. Frost will
be asked to meet the medical fraternity at
Pes Moines, or possibly In this city, at the
conclusion of hla Investigations, to give
them the result of his findings.

Mcther Annn la Dead.
DUBUQUE, la. Aug. Anna,

superior of the orphanage of St. Fran
els for the laat thirty-tw- o years here
and formerly an exile from Prussia dur
lng the Bismarck regime, died here Satur
day of a paralytic stroke sustained last
Friday. Mother Anna, with twenty-nin- e

other sisters, came to this country when
religious persecutions were In force In
Prussia. They settled In Iowa City in
1875. Three years later theorder came to
Dubuque at the Suggestion of Archbishop
Hennefssy, and from hero the work has
spread throughout the dlooese. The woman
had been In charge of the orphanage con
tinuously coming here.

Delegates Come
to --An Agreement

Over lJriZc Court
United States Representatives to the

Interparliamentary Union Will
boon Uo to .Brussels.

WASiHINGTCXN, . Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) An agreement has been reached
between the American delegates who will
attend the Interparliamentary union In
Brussels, August 29 to September i, re-
garding the propositions they will have
prepared for tne consideration of that bodv
looking to the establishment of unversal
peace.

Representative Richard A. Banthaldt of
Missouri, chairman of the American dl- -
gation, is In Washington today. He will
saU from New York fof Brussells next
Tuesday.

The American delegation will submit ra- -
olutions - requesting the government's
signatory to The Hague conferenoe and
the London naval conference to sanction
the proosltlon submitted by the United
States to the signatory powers to the ef-
fect that the international Drlia court be
invested with the jurisdiction of an Inter
national court of arbitration, justice, and
that each of the governments and parlia-
ments represented in the conference pro-cee- d

with the creatlori of a national com-
mission analogous to the commission .
cently authorised, to be appointed by the
congress 01 tne United States, such com
missions to report to their respective Par-liamn- ts

within two years, to the end that
by the time the third inrernalonal confer
ence will convene at The Hague In 1915
each government ' may be readv wih a
well-defin- plan of its own.

The American delegates wni Include Sen-
ators Barton of Ohio. Smith of Minhin
Representatives Bartholdt of Missouri,
itetrer of Ohio, Moon, Barchfeldt, Burke
and Wheeler of Pennsylvania; . Richardson
of Alabama, Hanna of North Dakota wie.
child, Cox ami Goldfogle of New York andraraer ana Klnkead of New Jersey and
Commissioner Larrinaga of Porto Rico.

AMERICAN CANNON ARE LARGER

Germany's fewest and Heaviest Gait
traction or Inch Smaller Lateat

Rifle of United States. .

WASHINGTON. Aug. new-
est and heaviest guns now being turned
out at the Krupp works will be smaller
than the nsw fourteen-lnc- h rifle which will
arm the United States newest fighting
hips.
The newest German gun la about IS. 8

inches, which is a trifle larger than Eng-
land's heaviest. The new fourteen-lnc- h

rifle has been tested successfully at Indian
Head and it is generally supposed that the
twenty building will be divided between
the battleships authorised by the last
eongreas. ''

MRS. HANIFY GIVES BOND

Woman Charged with Complicity- - In
Death of Stnrarla, B. D.,

Lawyer Released.

STUROIS, S. D., Aug.
hla return from Rapid City yesterday

afternoon, where ho had appeared with his
associate counsel. A. K. Gardner, in ap-
plication for ball for Nelflle McMahon and
Mary Hanlfy, charged with the murder of
David Thomas, Attorney Al water prepared
a 12,500 bond for Mrs. Hanlfy and In- - a
short time many leading olt'zens came for-
ward and offered ball. Bond was finally
executed with Charles Francis, W. D.
Hall, 8. B. Perklr.s, W 15. Jones, C. P.
Meyer, Henry Wyttenbach and Joe Meyer,
each of whom Qualified for the Antir
amount required. The stime was Immedi
ately approved And Mrs. Hanlfy was dis-
charged.

Dysentery is a dangerobs disease, but can
be cured. Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has been successfully
used In nine epidemics of dysentery. It has
never been known to fail. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and wh.n
duced with water and sweetened. It is pleas- -
ana 10 iaa. aoia by all dealers.

Deadly Frlckt
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60o and $103. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.
FOR lOWA-CIou- dy.

""" Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.
$ a. m , til( a. m 60
7 a. m si
8 a. m 83
S a. mi 70

10 a. m 74
11 a. m 77
it m.. 7S

1 p. m 82
1 p. m gj
8 p. m 86
I p . m ss
SP- - m M

m s3
7 p. m 81

SssmmWsBSSSSSSaSsWsi
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Aug. 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the laat three
yeara: !'.il0. 190. IV. 1M7.
Maximum temperature... M 88 78 St
Minimum temperature... y M 71 M 8
Mean temperature 71 80 70 78
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 1.1$

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha alnce March 1,

and compared with the laat two years:
Normal temperature 7A

Ieficlency for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 881

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Kxceas for the day 11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 8.20 inches
Deficiency since Marcrh 1 ..1J 91 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. ?it09... .66 Inch
Excess for cor. period, VMi 46 inch

L. A. WELSH, Lotal Foracaster.

r
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BEAT NEBRASKA FARMERS

Sixty Men from Vicinity tt Auburn
Hit for Big Amount

OUT 0TEK HUNDRED THOUSAND

Utah Irrigation Company Sned Be-

cause Promised Water Tiorm Nat
Materialise aad Crops Barn

I n Under Sua.

SALT LAKK CTT. Utah. Aug.
I a! Telegram.) Sixty farmers from Au-

burn, Neb., have Just become aware that
they are victims of a land de.il In which
they are losers of $110,000 rash, as the result
of lax methods ot the Utah State Land
board.

The farmers, under the direction of Mit-
chell S. Mclnlnch, an attorney ot Auburn,
have filed suit against the Oasis Land and
Irrigation company ot Utih for that amount
and have appealed to the government for
recourse. The government in turn has
ordered an Inventory of the Oasis company
from the Utah State Land board.

In 1908 the Oasis company applied to the
atate of Utah for right to open a tract of
land In Millard county, Utah, under the
Carey act, Tha right was granted by the
government under Its usual terms and a
contract was signed between the state and
the Oasis company. Nebraska farmers
came to the state and eettled upon the land,
taking acreage on the payment plan, and
planted crops, depending upon the water
premised by the Oasis company for Irriga-
tion. The water failed to be placed on the
ground In 1908 and the farmers all lost their
entire crops in the blistering sun. '

The same conditions existed this year
and again there was a total loss ot crops.
Seeing that the Oasis company had tailed
to comply with , the conditions of its con-

tract, the farmers applied to the state land
board only to learn that the company had
furnished no bonds to protect the farmers.
The government requires the state to re
quire the company securing the Carey
land to put up a bond of sufficient sisa to
protect the entrymen.

Settlers Nat Protected.
The government also requires the land

company to give the state all the money
taken In from entrymen during the first ten
yeara, including the first ten paymets on
all ground. The Utah board did not require
either the bonds or the payments and as
a result the farmers have no protection
from the company falling down on its con-

tract aa It has done. The Nt":i. ns all
made their first and second pay. . its and
the money it is said has been misappro
priated. The farmers therefore will loss
not only the payments amounting to a
good sized fortune, but have also lost what
they expended in Improvements and crops.

It is said that the fanners Intend to
bring suit against the state to recover the
tnoney which should have ' been collected
from the company In bonds by payments
for the farmers' protection. ' They have al-

ready brought suit for $111,000 against the
Oasis company, but It is thought that the
concern has no funds.

The suit has been tiled In behalf of the
farmers by Charles O. Connell, Albert
Watts, Loren Taylor and J. J. Clark, all ot
Auburn, Neb.r In behalf of themselves and
others stmlllarly situated. The government
investigation has been ordered and the lo-

cal land office agents expect soma sensa
tional developments about the state land
board and Its methods. Tha farmers have
laid up their tools to await the outcome.
It Is- - probable under the ruling of the
government that ail will lose not only the
money expended, but also the land upon
which they have filed. ' The reason for the
failure of the land board to act in good
faith In thi matter k Boors than people here
can acoouM tor. -

"" -

OLD SOLDIERS IN CONGRESS
(Continued from First Page.)

ators Money and Taliaferro. The retire-
ment of Aldrloh will leove Senator Burrows
of Michigan the senior republican member
of the committee, with Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania next. As Senator feurrdws
has not for some time been In robust
health, there has been much talk that the
honor will go to Penrose. The death of
Senator Daniel, the senior democrat on
the committee, and the retirement of Senr
ators Money and Taliaferro will leave the
minority seniority to Senator Bailey. The
remaining members of the committee, with
the six named, eliminated, are Burrows,
Penrose, Cullom, Lodge, McCumber and
Srnoot, republicans, and Bailey and Sim-
mons, democrats.

The National Monetary commission, cre
ated, for the avp ress purpose of attempt
ing a remedy of the fiscal system ot the
United States, confessedly defective, will

'also be visited with notable changes on
account of the retirement of some of these
senators. Three of the senators who wilt
pot be members of the' Sixty-secon- d con-
gress, are members of the Monetary com
mission, as was Senator Daniel, deceased.
It is probable that Senator Aldrich, upon
his retirement from the senate, will con-
sent to retain hla membership on the com-
mission. That body has one former sen-
ator, Mr. Teller of Colorado; and one for-
mer representative, Mr. Bonynge of Colo-
rado, who are members.

Horse Palled front Wall with Engine.
riEKBJO, B. D Aug.

few days ago a large work horse ranging
In a pasture near- Cottonwood broke
through the planking over a well and went
to the bottom, sliding with bis hind feet
first and, while the water was several feat
in depth, the animal kept Its head above
water. When discovered ail efforts to haul
out the animal with other horses failed
and a traction engine was finally called
into service, and when the engine started
the horse was soon on the surface and
gracing about, evidently none tha worse
for its experience.

Baltimore eiKl Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Tour
Via WASHINGTON

1 . T-O-

ATLANTIC CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK, BOSTON

AMD-N- EW

ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets 00 Dale Dally Uatll OeL list
LONO KBTUKN LIMIT.

Liberal Btop-Ov- er Privilege

$ror further particulars addreas
w. a. rxxsTOV. sr. austisi,

T. P A., Chicago O. P. A--. Chtcaga

f00D FOR ZTtiC7;Z.?To
NERVES
work or mental arertion should tasa
faRAY'a NtMV5 FOOO P1LLB. They
will make you eat and aleep and be a
man again.

II Uo. S Boxes t SO by Mall.
laUMiS a MeOOBTHKU DKUO CKK,

Uer. istb aad Dodge afreets,owx xtrntio co,
Ooc. ISth aad Jtoraey Sta, Omaha. Sea,

I toM the bees
1 soups like

thtna
Are wertr than

tkrtr lire.
Tbev'v left

their eotne.
To tkin me

home
And take away

in 7 share.

A real friend
If ever there was a

good example of the
old proverb about "a-frien-

in need being a
friend indeed" it is

yes j

Soups, .
During these hot Awgnut

days you feel very often
and very decidedly tbe
need of a lijfht nourishing
r.ieal easily prepared, with-
out heatinur up the house
or yourself. And these
pure wholesome soups, so '

easy to digest and made
ready in three minutes-- are

indeed a most helpful
and satisfying resource, '

For your own comfort's
sake use them like the'
friend they are.

21 kinds 10c a can '

Just add hot waler,
brtng to a tot,

end serve.
If you don't tike thtm

mora inaa the price akthe grocer lor your
money.

Jossra Campsill
Compart

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-whi- te

label

tot tbose particular people who
aesire a oeauiuui complexion au'jj
who want to keep the skin at ftf
best all the time keep It clear,
flexible, smooth and give It ' the
glow of health-r-the- re Is nothing
as good as A. D. S. Peroxide
Cream, because It contains a small
quantity of Hydrogen Peroxide,
the great antiseptic ' healing and
cleansing agent.

Its action upon a red blotched,
pimply, scaly, unsightly skin. 'is
very pronounced.

When used as a massage It has
a tendency to eradicate . wrln.TTes
and to nourish the tissues. K is a
mild bleach perfectly .harmless
and will not grow hair. . . ,,v,

This is one of .the leading prep-
arations made by the i. American
Druggists Syndicate, which is com-pos- ed

of 12,000 responsible drug-
gists, and It is but one ot the
famous A. D. B. Peroxide Family.

The - others equally 'as ' gootii
equally as beneficial and just as
popular are A. D.' 8. " Peroxide
Tooth Powder, which whitens,
cleanses and preserves the teeth;
A. D. 8. Peroxide Tooth Paste for
the same purpose, 'put up In a
different form; A. D; S. Peroxide
Soap, a very superior soap because
It heals as well as cleanses; A. D.
S. Peroxide Foot Powder, for tired. 1

aching, burning feet, and last, but
by no means of least importance, Is
A. D. S. Peroxide of Hydrogen, the
great disinfectant and. germicide
now being used la so many homes.

All of these A. D. S. prepara-
tions can be obtained at iny A. D.
8. drug store.

Look for MkMSKa
tfctsSga
In tin

Wkstew ASSOCIATION
S.Oi OtW fHvfttos

Sell Drug Co., ISIS Farnam 1 4. : s.
H. 8. King, 21th and Farnara. . . f
Haines Drug Co., ISIS Farnam,
Walnut Kill Pharmacy, 40th' and Cuming J
Saratoga Drug Co., ttth and Ames

. H. Merohant, Ifth and Howard, ""
3nn 1. SVavtav. 114 Korth tath 6tMtt! ; "
The CH:eey Pharmacy, 14th and Lake.'-- '

Johanson Drug Co., I4th and Spalding.
8. A. Bsranek. 140J South ISth Street.'
Chas, E. Lothrop, 1114 N. 14th Street.
H. U Pribbernow, ' 10th and Vinton.
Forest a Fenton Drug Co., Ith and Cj ' '

Streets, South Omaha. ' "'
Sohaefefs Cut Price Drug Stores, lttfel'"

and Douglaa. '

Sohaefer's Cut Pries Drug Stores, tli
North lth Street. -- ' "''

Schaafefs Cut Price Drug Stores, 1491 '

N Street South Omaha, '

Beaton Drug Co., ISth and Farnam. "

Sylvan Lake Hotc
Near Ccster, S. D.

A delightful boul situated on a
wonderful mountain lake amid
moat picturesque surroundings.

Fishing. Boating. ... TennJa.
Donkey Rides. Mountain --Climbing, 4

Purt air; $plcndid table; osel; frtf
dim from ha) ftutr and atAt

States S14.00 o f lS-C- per week
'

T. J. Carroll. Mgr.. Sylvan Lake,
Cusur. S. p.

AMERICA!! MUSIS HALL
isTM ajtd poiraivas.

ON MONDAY, AUG, 29
"Omaha's Beautiful Theater'1

Will Opea trade the XUretloa,of
Wm. Morris Independent Circuit

lsenting- - ... , .
ALL STAll FKAXmiB

Vaudeville
Seat Sale Monday. Aug. . SS. Mall .

orders accompanied by check Mow, Sea-So- n

orders given special attention.
Both Phones.

VAUDE-
VILLE

notaresi ' Big rips
O t g a aj Illustrates
Soacsi Bis Ploturef
Baa. aad Tim-- H4

Coma any ' time V and villa Baa. fiy me buni. and T fears.
AAg. M aa week la Sea at Vraat,

t


